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1. Answer any eight from the following questions 1x8 = 8

u{< deq{€ fttr.lri..l qftbK Us< F?rs
(a) Whatis the main occupation of rural population?

qm c{l{< Eq{ fifu ftr
@) tn which year was the Permanent Land Settlement made'l

Ff{ F{s ?tfi Efi fieie EKEI' er<6q q<T ?&a r
(c) Who was the head of the Congress Agrudati Refbnrr f,lcr i',,i;l

ssrdsTR c(sF +fitr< n-w ffi]r{ ftk"i ?

(d) When was the Comnrunity Developnent Project launched in h,rli:t i
vREsqTlq E{n{ a+q mRn ef<6q$<t ?qitqr

(e) What is the name of the theory developed by Ravenstein?

Et(g;rBft{ erffi oct qg-< an fr r
(0 When was Mid-day Meals progranme introduced'l

q$R cgtq-fiElDfi crGfl dc,tq erT6$<tq{r
(g) In which year was the Balwant Rai Mehta Conrnrittee fbrnled'l

<6i<ts.RF cTqelsfrfr rq'fu{l rth.{ <4te$.("'u
(h) Mention total population ofAssamin 1901.

1 9 0 1 D.{sqqr<{5w+lq"tl €r**T<$,
(i) mat was the rnajor source of revenue for the colonial Administraticn ?

.bqft-<fis E{prK <tc<<tq{{iffi Eqlq Sqqftr
C) Name the nodal Agency which is rtsponsiblcr 1br promoting volultary action inrural development.

e|v Ea{-{E <tc< c{qlm+l }i(rtt{< Errt< rr'rr-|<?q nj*\cs ct,q q.j }riqdK 4{ ft'{]o I
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = lrr
wq q{q{K ffi q]ta< Uw R?rs (qB6| ${< Uw ao A W< fu\9-<\5 frR.<)
(r) What is urbanisation?

4rifts<"l cm{ ftr
(b,1 What is contract farmiug?

qtuavn1Rftr
(c) Mention two inrportant functions of panchayati Ra j Systen.

qstrfi{rq {ff"n $t Effi +]ffi €lF{ ffis 1

(d) What is the primary objective of pradhan Mantri Granr Sadak yojrru,/

EfliTfi erT D-{$ 6{ffiK E{Fr brq-U ft ?

(e) Wrat are the emphasis of Filth Five year ptal fbr rureil development?
qT G-drd< <lr< qsr els<tffs {Rf,d-{K e+q R: qtRq r

(f) What do you mean by city?
u<qRrsft$sTr

(g) Detine slum.

<fu<ciqfiTrsi
@) Write the cocept of grcen rcvolution.

m€q Rer<-<q<qR{6I fut$r
(i) List two disadvantages ofgrowing urban population.

{sFlsnv q-fiqqn rfr< rw Ift cql{t nil lurt bml +-<+ r

(j) What do you mean by Tlaining Rural youth for Self Employment?
qtq fiIsM-{< qr< $qJ {{s-T<q< qfirq \tr{ Rr
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3. Arswer any five from the follorving questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 =20

w< elqTt< ffi drrfrc €s< ftw (g&rtf enq €w : oo H "Fa<Fv<s fr[i-<)
(a) In Inclependent India, three impofant caaegories dfland reforms were introduced - Discuss.

qlft4 efs\5s &fibt s<N"t f q{$o qF c$K< <KEf ffi q{ ffiq t qnnl5-{l F{s t

O) Write a note on National Rural Health Mission.

<fr{ ffi"i q.rqq&qn-<mm qF 6t+tfrqot
(c) \44rat are the conponents of Minimum Needs Programme?

{{IE:I mflglfr{Elr qlufi< RRq{q ft t
(d) Brietly write on NREGA.

€;rc<tii \5rkJa3 fi:r6t ud+ fi<f+ t

(e) W)rat are the sociological perspective of the study of Panchayati Raj?

"t$Ffi{-q <KEK q{JIFK r{]q.flq{ @v<ft frt
(D Mention two dimensions of the approach to tdbal development.

wdGflq{ cemqs.r< Sm+< (tt Rrls {ftsfi Sm{ q{s 
r

(g) What do you meanby an urban village?

pva$6aft5617
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4. Answer any two fiom the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = 16
sfi Edc{$ ftrsrrfl Ebn Es< R.R' (qF6t qd< fu-{ qco A ft< Gs-<e RR<)
(a) Elucidate the positive and negative impacts offhe green revolution on Indian Agricutture.

w<6w $ <i-cEls mbq R?r<< c{trlqa qK {.flws qvkqqq sFn <rffi |

@) Discuss thc 73.d Arnendment of the system of panchayati Raj.
qfinq {q q-{qK {,I(rtE c(fi{d< 7 3 E{ c$f{i cw[qfl {FBl ffi{r 1

. (c) Write a notc on push and pull factors ofmigration,
eEq-{q|ed{ qsR-r{q<RTqn efr ffifu.rsr
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 words) 1Ox2 = 2O

ss< ddc1F ftcant $r< be< fr<n (sG6t en< €E< soo A "M< G\t<E frfr<)
(a) What tlo you meanby'Rural Sociology'? Explain the scope of rural sociology'

'strrrNlsiEq'rfusft 5rqr dw {rfq!-q< qRrq<fims {qRftrls t

@) Discuss the special features of the Integrated Rural Development Progralrnne'

c(€ dc], G-dr-{ qlDfr1 Rr{{ fr*lq{q qrEjD.{l s-{s I

(c) Critically discuss why India's rural sectorcontinue to be relatively backward despite the launch

of many tlevelopmental policies and programmes since inilependence'

qtfu<fiR.o sRs\oft&a €qT{Tarsqbfiqlq, <Kq eRt $-{t q'ws sFs< cfFU'iNisT

fr{ fA€d str fllt-cluqqE-s qftqtb-{t qtr<flsr 
I
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